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We had something to say the other 

day about excessive railroad charges, 
and attempted to show that the remedy 
required something deeper and more 

sweeping than local legislation. Of 
course something could be accom- 

plished by it in the interest of purely 
State commerce, but the great bulk of 

Nevada business, which comes from 

beyond our borders, could not be bene- 

ficially affected. Of all these soulless 
monopolies, tbe Union Pacific appears 
to be the worst of the lot. The Union 
Pacific is a line 1,032 tniles long, ex- 

tending from Omaha to Ogden. Its 
discriminating charges are, if any dif- 

ference, more outrageous than (hose of 

theCentral Pacific. Hon. J. B. Chatfee, 
of Colorado, in his place in tbe United 
States Senate, recently discussing the 
course of the Union Pacific railroad 
and its branches at considerable length, 
directed attention to the fact that these 
roads were built with the means lav 

Islily furnished by tbe Government; 
and be made among others tbe follow- 
ing statements. In view of tbe fact 

that Nevada gets most of its supplies 
over this road bis argument must 

prove of interest to the people of this 

State. We quote: 
“The obligations imposed by Con- 

gress have been and still are totally 
disregarded by IbeUnion Pacific Com 

pany, and In retaliation and for self- 
defense, the Kansas Company 
has used the Denver Pacific 
to shut out the main line from 

the State of Colorado. While these 
companies are quarreling over this 

question, the people of the country are 

still compelled to pay these exorbitant 
rates. The young and vigorous State, 
which I have the honor to represent in 
this chamber, is practically embargoed 
by the refusal of these roads to comply 
with the law. No article of commerce 

raised or manufactured can be trans- 

ported west of Cheyenne without pay- 
ing more for freight, even for 57 miles, 
than is charged from Omaha to Ogden, 
a distance of 1,032 miles. I select a few 

example* of discrimination from 

late tariff rates by the car load of len 
tons. On bacon the charges from 

Cheyenne to Ogden exceed those from 

Omaha to Ogden $45; for beans, $85; 
for mess-beef, $81; coal oil, $81; grain, 
$88; hides, $213 51; lard, $71 50; lum- 

ber, $70; powder, $108; sugar, $81. Ex- 
cess of charges In a single train of 

fourteen oars for 516 miles over 1,032 
igiles is $1,054 40. Neither Kansas, 
Colorado, nor Missouri can ship baccn, 
mess-beef, grain, livestock, etc., via 

Cheyenne, to any of the Western 
States or Territories, and all are en- 

tirely shut out from the markets of 

Utah, Montana, Nevada and other re- 

gions. 
me commerce ueiween lamurma 

ami Colorado is already large and is 

constantly Increasing, notwithstand- 
ing these villainous discrimiua 

tions in freight by the Union 
Pacific Railroad Company. During 
the years 1875—'76, the crops ot Colo- 
rado were nearly all destroyed by 
grasshoppers, and our people bad to 

depend on California and Nevada to 

supply the deficiency. Potatoes were 

purchased in Texas and shipped to Den- 

ver, a distance of over 2,000 miles, 
cheaper than they could be bad from 

Ogden, in Utah, about one quarter the 

distance. On cabbage by the car load 
the charges from Sacramento to Den- 
ver are $515, distributed as follows : 

Sacramento to Ogden, 743 miles, 
$195 50; Ogden toCbeyenne, 516 miles, 
$229 50; Cheyenne to Denver, 106 

miles, $90. One firm in Denver pur- 
chased in California last year 100 car- 

loads ot fruit, the freight rates being 
more to Denver than to Chicago. In 
car-load lots the rates from San Fran- 
cisco per 100 pounds to Chicago are 

$1 50; to St. Louis, $1 50; to New 
York, $1 50; to Cincinnati, $1 60; to 

Denver, $1 94, or forty-four cents per 
100 pounds more to Denver, being 1,000 
miles less distance than the nearest of 

the other points named. The rate on 

bottled beer from Chicago to San Fran- 
cisco In car-load lots is $2 per 100 

pounds, via the Union Pacifio Rail- 

road, dirihnce about 2,400 miles. On 

one car-load of ten tons this would 

amount to $400. This is the published 
tariff rate of the Union Pacific Railroad 

Company, yet we find them charging 
for one car load of bottled beer, in May 
last, $315 freight from Cheyenne to 

Laramie, only 67 miles west of 
the former place. This car-load 
came from the Kansas Pacific 

Railway, and waa delivered to 

the Union Pacific at Cheyenne. 
I hold in my hand the original freight 
receipt of the Union Pacific Company, 
to show the truth of this statement. 

These illegal and outrageous discrimi- 
nations are made to compel all ship- 
pers west to traverse the entire line of 
the Union Pacific Company. Although 
the Union Pacific skirts our northern 
bonndary nearly 400 miles, and the 
Kansas branch traverses the State over 

300 miles, the people of the State are 

tbns, in open defiance of law, deprived 
of all the benefits of a through line, 
and to all persons traveling across the 
continent Colorado is a forbidden land. 

During the moDth of July last, it be- 

came necessary for the Government to 

send the Second Regiment of Infantry 
Irom Georgia to San Francisco. They 
went via the Kansas Pacific Road to 

Cheyenne. From Cheyenne to Ogden, 
five hundred and sixteen miles, the 

Union Pacific Company charged $16 50 

per capita, or nine cents per mile, be- 

ing the same rate for five hundred and 

sixteen miles as for ten hundred and 

thirty-two miles. This account is un- 

adjusted, and the papers are in the 

Quartermaster Gener*s Office now, 

pending settlement.” 
Who will now say that the interven- 

tion of Congress is not recessary to 
correct these outrages. While a local 
law might check the abuses of tlie 
Central Pacific to a limited extent, we 

would still have the robberies of the 
Union Pacific to contend against. The 
sure and speedy cure, however, is the 
construction of a competing line, and 

every man in Nevada who consults the 
welfare of himself and neighbors must 

favor Government aid to the Texas 
Pacific Road. 

disappearance or an isi.and. 

Captain J. 0. Longiners, of the Dan- 
ish vessel "Lu tier field,’ ’communicates 
to a Copenhagan paper an interesting 
account of a novel experience which 
occurred ou December 10th, 1877, while 
on a voyage to Valparaiso. The ves- 

sel tvas at that time in the neighbor- 
hood of Terra del Fuego, about HO 
miles from Magellan's Straits, when, 
early in the morning, it narrowly es- 

caped collision with an Island, where 
no trace of land appeared on the charts. 
The vessel hove to until daylight, when 
the Captain proceeded with a boat’s 
crew to the new island, which had 

gradually diminished in size since the 
first observation. Around the conical 
rocky mass the water was hissing, and, 
although no smoke appeared, it was 

found to be too highly heated to per- 
mit of landing. Thesinkingconlinued 
slowly, until at 3 o’clock the island 
was completely submerged, and the 
vessel passed over the spot where it 

had disappeared. The volcanic island 
is probably due to the same causes 

which have produced the receut severe 

earthquakes on the west coast oi South 
America. 

FRACTIOXAI. ri'RRESClT. 
Of this species of paper money there 

were outstanding on the 19th of April, 
1876, the sum of $-42,604,900, and on tlie 

1st of February, 1877, but $17,471,900; 
consequently, $25,133,000 have been 

turned in and cancelled. It isestinmted 
that of the amount outstanding, fully 
$10,000,000 have been lost or dest'oyed 
in one way and another, and, consa- 

quently, the Government will be the 

gainer to that amount, to the loss of 

the individual owners of the paper 
currency thus lost. That is to say, it is 

an actual subtraction of $10,000,000 
from the property of individuals in the 

country; and, it were safe to say, gen 

erally from those of the people least 

able to bear such losses. Such losses 
will be obviated for the most part under 

the specie currency which w ill come 

into uso under the new Silver bill. 
Congress should at once pass a law re- 

quiring all outstanding fractional cur 

rencv to be turned in on or before the 
1st of January, 1879—upon which day 
all such money remaining uncancelled, 
should cease to have value. 

Hark! from the Tomb!—At an 

Anti-debris meeting, held at Marys- 
ville, the other day, a Mr. Tomb, says 
the Grass Valley Union, declined to 

canvass with a petition asking the leg- 
islature to pass a law to restrict hy- 
draulio mining. He announced him 

self as a Kearney man on the debris 

question, and is in favor of blowing 
up with giant powder every “Little 
Giant” in the mountains. Petitions 
would not do it, but force would. 
These declarations were received with 
manilestations of approval by the 

meeting. It will not take long to con- 

vince Mr. Tomb that lie is engaged in 

a grave business, if he undertakes his 

plan of settling the debris question. 

J. Madison Wells as a Murderer. 
In detailing the life of J. Madison 
Wells, President of the Returning 
Board, the St. Louis Democrat says: 
‘■There has occurred no nioreatrocious 
murder than that ot Mat. Despalier by 
J. Madison Wells. At the time Wells 
was a man of wealth and high social 

standing, Despalier was a poor man 

without friends. A disagreement had 

occurred between the parties. When 

they met Wells was armed withashot- 
gun. Despalier was unarmed, and 
threw up his arms to show that he was 

defenceless, when Wells fired upon 
him and killed him.” 

And now some fellow whet swears 

he has been weighing It, tells us the 
'earth weighs 5,835.000,000,000,000 tons. 
That’s pretty heavy, but we won’t be- 
lieve it till he shows the scales. 

During the month of February the 
Cbollar Potosi Mining Company 
■hipped bullion amounting to $17,854- 
54. Of this amount $12,262 43 was 

silver and $5,592 11 gold. 
During the mouth of February, 

4,048,254 pouudaof silver lead bullion, 
and 2,770,680 pounds of ore were 

■hipped over the Utah Southern road. 

Between the passage of the Silver 
bill and the trial of bis partners in 

Louisiana, John Sherman ought to be 
a very unhappy man, I 

I 
PBISTEB’S INK ARB TlllSIlt. 

Electricity and printer's ink possess 
virtues which the thoughtless do not 

always appreciate. A report had been 

circulated in San Francisco that the 

Richmond had placed an injunction on 

tlie Eureka Consolidated, and, worse 

still, that the mine of the latter com- 

pany had petered out. Under these 

damaging rumors the stock of the Eu 

reka declined to $37. The Skntinki,, 

representing the Associated Press at i 
this end of the line, promptly forward 

ed by telegraph a stiong denial and 

explanation of the situation. That dis- 

patch appeared in the San Francisco 
papers yesterday morning, and as a 

consequence confidence wag lestored, 
ami ttie shares immediately advanced 
to $39 50. Now, as this is an apprecia- 
tion of $2 50 per share, it follows that 
the holders of the 50,000 shares of Eu- 
reka Consolidated were benefited to 
the tune of just $125,000 by our tele 
gram. If we were not truthful, as 

well as modest, we might have put it a 

little stronger and made them $2u0,- 
000. 

NIGHT DISPATCHES. 

THE GREAT STORM. 

ALL TRAINS STILL TIED UP. 

Difficulty in Getting Press Departs. 

Chryknne, March 9. 
In consequence of a violent snow 

storm in Wyoming yesterday, no tele 
grapiiic report came through Inst night, 
the lines being all down. This morn- 

ing they are Still down, and we are 

thereloie without our usual supply ol 

telegraphic news. Railroad trains are 

also blockaded, and there may be no 
Eastern news for several days. 
A Batch of Items From New Turk. 

New Yotiic. March 9. 
The Evening 1'ont has been making 

inquiry about the lire ill Panama, ami 
learns that the Grand Central Hotel, 
reported burned, occupied tiie greater 
part of the south side of the grand 
plaza, which is the center of the busi- 
ness district of the city. 

Tiie New York Button Company has 
failed; liabilities, §100.000; actual as- 

sets about §00,000, in stock, machinery, 
etc. 

Augustus M. Turney, the defaulting 
paying teller of the Bank ol North 
America, has been released on the 
criminal indictments against him on 

§10.IKK) hail. 
William Orion, President of the 

Western Telegiaph Company, and 
Jot n J. Kirnaii, of ihe Foreign and 
Domestic Telegraph Bureau, were lie- 
lore the Committee of the Legislature 
to day, atul made arguments op- 
posing the removal of telegraph poles 
in cities. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

PAPAL AFFAIRS. 

Russia and Persia Driving a 

Bargain. 

ENGLAND TO ESTABLISH DI- 

RECT COMMUNICATION 

WITH ALEXANDRIA. 

Rome. March 9. 
In consequence of the appointment 

ol Cardinal Franehi Pontifical Seers 
tarv of State, the French Ambassador 
to the Vat Scan has applied to lie reealled. 
Cardinal Franehi haw went circulars to 
Papal Nuncios abroad, requesting de- 
tailed information upon relations with 
tiie respective Governments to which 
they are accredited, and asking how 
the ehange of the Vatican’s policy, in- 
dicating a firm though less aggressive 
line, would be viewed bv Catholic 
Governments. King Humbert having 
deputied a prelate from Upper Italy to 

congratulate Pope Leo on Ills secession 
to the Papal Throne, the Pope thanked 
the King verbally by the same inter 
tried iary. 

Lojenoff, March 9. 
It issaid Russia and Persia are nego 

tiat ng for an exchange of the District 
of Bayo/jd for certain Persian territory 
on the Caspian sea. 

An explosion of the tioi'er ill Robin- 
son’s saw mill, in London. Canada, 
destroyed the building and machinery, 
and killed Alexander King, the fore- 
man. 

Consols 95 7-16, 4)4", 195)4. 67s, 10)4, 
10. 40s. 105)4; new fives, 104)4. 

The Government has taken meas- 

ures to establish a direct telegraphic 
communication with Beslka bay, by- 
way of Alexandria. 

Tli*“ Tuttle Mining Hill. 

The Assembly Committee on Cor- 

porations, in the California Legislature, 
met (luring the recess Thursday, and 

had Tuttle’s bill “to encourage mining 
industry and prevent stock gambling” 
under consideration. J. A. Wayinlre, 
who writes the stock ariie’es for the 
San Francisco Chronicle, appeared Le 
fore the Committee and argued at 

length in support of tlie bill. Swift 
moved to recommend the bill back 
with a recommendation that it do not 
pass. Lost. The bill was then recom- 

mended for passage by four aves to 
three nays. Ayes—Haile, Myers, Tut 
tie and Dixon. Noes—Swilt, Haworth 
and Uarver. 

fitarlllux Humor. 

The Virginia Chronicle is responsible 
for this: A rumor was current amcng 
the legal profession, this morning,that 
one of their number hail collected a 

fee of a poor man, and, having Inst the 
case, had given him back a portion of 
the money. It created a considerable 
excitement, and there is loud talk of 
calling a meeting of the Bar to investi- 
gate. aud, if necessary, make an ex- 

ample of the offending lawyer. If 
found guilty, he will doubtless be ex 

pelted from the Bar Association of 
Storey county, and not allowed to 
practice iu Nevada. 

PACIFIC COAST.! 

WATER. LEaiSLATION. 

A Freights and Fares Bill 
Passed. 

rilF. THICK OF A GA.HRI.KK. 

COURSING MEETING—KEARNEY 

& CO. 

San Francisco, March 9. 
The Senate lias finally parsed Dean’s 

Water hill, directing the Water Com- 
missioners to purchase, subject to the 
approval of the voters of >an Fran- 
cisco, Lake Merced, at a price not ex 
reeding $2,200,000; the Spring Valley 
Water Companyproperty and fran- 
chise* at a price not exceeding $1,200, 
000; the Sail Mateo Water Company’s 
property and Iranclilaes at a price not 
exceeding $1,000,000: the city to i-*»ue 
six percent, gold bond-, payable in .'JO 
years, lor the purcliaseol the property. 

'Pile Assembly, altera long debate 
on various freight and tare bills pro* 
posed by the Commissioners of Trans- 
portation, passed the bill on the sub- 
ject known as Hart’s bill. 

Mose Frishie, u ho was arrested 
’Tuesday night for changing a $1 green- 
back t<> $50, it ap| ears, is a gambler, 
and having got hold of a greenliorn he 
produced a package which looked as it 
it contained a number of greenbacks of 
the denomination of $5ueach. A game 
ot cards was brought about, and Fris- 
bie managed to pass the altered note in 
exchange for good money. He has 
been turned over to the United States 
authorities, and was released on bail in 

the sum of $3,000, his sureties being 
Lawrence Sellmger and George Van 
Maden. 

The members of the California Pio 
neer Coursing Club met on Tuesday 
evening to perfect all arrangements 
for the coursing meeting to take place 
at Merced, March 20th. The club de- 
cided upon holding an open meeting, 
free to all greyhounds in the Stale, at 
an entrance fee of $10. There are a 

number of imported greyhounds, be- 
longing to gentlemen in the city and 
the interior, that have been entered, an 

well as all the crack greyhounds he 
longing to members of the different 
coursing clubs. 

In the Police Court, yesterday, Rear 
nev, Wellock and the rest of ilie Open 
Letter crowd, were acquitted of the 
charge of lil>el preferred by Hayward, 
the Potrero Blacksmith,” on the 
ground that the defense proved the 
truth of the charges. 
I.nkc Hlglcr Railroad —The (onolly 

block Hill. 

Sacramento, March 0. 
The Assembly Committee on Corpo 

rations, «t their meeting last night, 
agreed to report favorably on a bill for 
t lie construction of a railroad from 
Truckee to Tahoe City, anil adversely 
on Conoltv*M bill concerning the sab 
and transfer of stocks. 

iberhnr.il A- Aurora. 

Some 1,200 tons of good ore are now 

on the dumps on Treasure Hill, wait- 

ing till tlie roads get in order to permit 
hauling to the mill si Kherhardt. This 
amount of ore l as so clogged the 
dumps that it was found necessary to 
dose down the hoisting works for the 
present. This, however, will not in 
lertere with the working of the tegular 
force in the mine, but i.o ore will he 
hoisted. It is the opinion of a gentle- 
man well informed about the mine, 
that with Hint now on the dumps, there 
is in sight ill the mine ore enough to 
run the company’s mill live months. 
The tumid is being pushed at the u-tial 
speed, and as its near approach to the 
old Kherhardt ground progresses, in 
dications of a fa vorable nature ate be- 
ing met with. The w orkers ted almost 
confident, that they are in the near vi- 
cinity of mineral bearing ground. 

MARRIED. 

Virginn, March 7-Wallace D an to Mi** 
N Hi* K. • orb tt. 

Salt Lake* i y, l t*h. Mar li 5—Samuel Mnl- 
I n to Mi*s A onto 13renn- n, both of Star 
Vidler, Klkoeounty, No adu. 

BORN. 

Lower Uold Hill, March 8-Wife of lienja- 
nvn Roe, a on. 

DIED. 

Eureka, March 0- Louis Meuyott, a native of 
(’ana 11, eg *d 83 yea re. 

[ Too fun ral will take place thi« afternoon, 
at 8 o’clock. Friends and acquaintances are 

j invited to ntterd. 

Virginia. March 7 -Moda, daughter of John 
A. huburtaen, aged 3 years and 3 mon'h*. 

NEW TO-DA Y. 

GRAND SOTrEeT 
At Bigelow’s IIa.ll, 

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 14th. 

I’llR HIGHl.AND FUNG AND AN- 
cientSwurd Dance will be given 
IU tllll llljflllllllll (ONtlllllC, 

To the music of tho 

THE GREAT HIGHLAND BAGPIPES, 
At IT1* o’clock 1\ M. 

Dancing will commonco at 8 o’clock, ‘hnrp. 
NoitM AN iiEA l’«» '. 

Eureka. March 9, W8. mhlff-td 

rngpi WILL IB A MFETING OF 
1 Wionomuccft L dge, Nc. 8. Improvod 

Order of Hod Men. ai iheir Wigwam, on 
MONDAY EVENING, at 8 O’clock. 

Per order. 
M. KYLE, Sachem. 

0. C. Livimcstow, K. ot It. 
Eureka, March W, 1878. m 10-11 

Rebekah Degree Meeting. 

CHARITY HEBKKAU DEUREE LODOK, 
No •">, I. 0. O. E., will meet nt Ud«l Fel- 

lows’Hall on TiseeMwy Kveulng, March 
1-th, at 7H o’clock. Brothers of th t-carlat 
Degree, in good standing, are cordial V in- 
vited to attend. 

BKNJ. C. LEVY. N. «. 
Eureka, Marsh 0, this. mhlO-St 

NKW TO-DA y. 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 

By virtue of an execution is- 
sued out of the District Court of Eureka 

Countv. j-fu e n* Nevada, on th« 9 h day of 
March, A. L>. 1878, and to me directed an i 

deliver'd, fora judgment rendered in^said 
Court, on the 9ih day of March, A. D. 18»8, in 
tavar of 

HENRY KIND, Plaintiff, 

And against 

JAMES ALLEN. Defendant, 

For thirty-three hundred and sixty-three and 
sixty-five or e h ndictth* ($3 303 85) dollars, 
in U. ft. gold coin, with interest in like gold 
coin, together with Ii tv-three ($73) dollars in 
U ft. goid com, costs of suit, 1 ha e on this, 
theiuhduy o March, A. 1>. 1578, levied on 

the folio ving prop* rt-, to wi»: 
l iven y-one b oil s Imperial champagne; 

two bottl* s stomach b iters; seven to'tn s 

rusi-burry syrup; four bott s Stoughton hi 
ter ; one b x plug tobacco; one bottl cu.ice: 
ten bo tl.«s lemon svrup; seven bottles gome 
syrup; on**-haif box s»Ih; tw Ive bolt es 

whisky; twenty-four bottles 1XL bitters; 
eleven vao s; thr->e glis.s ornament.*; six 
syrup bet'les; one nu meg box; eleven bot- 
tles s-unce .Jamaica ginger; one bottl g n; 
one bo»t e rum; one bo tie brandy; one boi- 
t e cor ha ; thirty small glasses; twenty-six 
bar glasse ; six wmo glass s; we ve bar 
spoons: one inner b* II; one hundred cigars; 
one-hai box cigar ; one-null b »x cigars; 
onc-h«lf Dox pigt ii chewing tobacco; one 

dice box and due; live dumjohn-; two hox**s 
cigars; ono stool; one set books, in all; on* 

d*‘S •; mm b tile ink; one ci^ar ii liter; one 

safe; nine pi tu*©4: one mirror; one clock; 
om-hil. b» x b ir sugar; one stove; one lamp 
and fixtures; ren bar-room chair4; ore chan- 
delier, with six limps; thirteen table ; l« r >- 
three dining chans; five ca.-t »rs and bottles; 
one stow; tiv hit rack4; seven lamp4 and 
fixture*-; lift -four pla es; f »rty three kniv»s: 
f rty-lhiee fork-; foity thrio spoons; ten 
•yrup tuugs; nine bott es sauce, Woreestei; 
t«n water ptt.-bors; ten sugar bowls; six g"b- 
let-; eleven glass di-hes; eleven salt-cellars; 
tifty-tive side di-hes, tlnry-fwo saucer-, 
thirty-seven cups; one clock; two stoves and 
kitchen furniture; sev- n box s cigar*; three 
lamps; on « ca-o cigars; t wu- thirds ease ctgais; 
two barrels salmon; two barrel4 mackerel; 
one-hali b»rr*lpig-’ eet; three barrels sugar; 
one-halt barrel pickle*; on •-•juaitor t»riel 
suur-kiaut; lour box s egg-; on^ barril 
sugar; ono barrel pork; «r»t-hulf suck tur- 

rii s; ono s.ica of carrots; one-halt sack of 
beets; ono keg dried currants; one barrel 
sugar; one k«*g liquor; onc-.ialf b*»x soap; 
throo saekscubb ge; one sack salt; two-thirds 
case butter; one b -x soda cracker.-; two cm-c* 

pepper; one-Iiull barrel dried curran,«*; two 
eases butter; lour sacks cabbage; four sacks 

boau-; thirty cans eyst-rs; ono half box to- 

matoes; ono box pie fruit; ono chee4**; one 

ha ii; one fl ttiron; one k- g lienor, one barrel 
syrup: five sacks ni* al; ono barrel vinegar; 
part barrel gin; part barrel purl wine; two 
Keg- beer; part bbl. wbi4kv No. 2; part bar- 
rel brandy; part barrel rum; part barrel 
whisky, part birrel brandy; one b x paste; 
part birrd stoma-h bitt**rs; part barrel 
claret wine; lour pit* he?*; ono ton potato.*-, 
more or les-; two boxes macaroni; two b >xc» 

vermicelli; five boxes p *st©; one case win'-; 
one and one-hull' sacks peanut*; one halt 
suck walnuts; one barrel r<»fl.*e; ono case 

green p**pper-4auce; one-half case starch; 
two-thirds case yeast powder; two boxes eggs; 
one case saleratus; ono iu-e vea-t powder; 
throe eases ten; one kog pickle4: on * ci-e 
.Java C'dloe; no case dried fruit: ono case 

cream far ar; one case spic*s, assort'd; uni- 

fied box bacon; twu-thirds box c< ff c; one 

b"X cun fruit; one barrel I • rd; one set scales; 
one acK*onions; oni-halt barrel codfish; one- 

lia>f barrel mackerel; one-half barrel cup -a 

be© ; one loiiro h meat; three coid* wood, 
mure or les-; and also the books and ac- 

counts of sui t defendant. 
Notice is in re by given,that on 

Saturday, the 101 li l)«y ol March, 

A. IF. 1878, 

Between the bourn of 9 o’clock, a. m., find 5 
’clock p. M., viz: at I o’clock P. m ol that 
lay, i wi I si ll ai*i tha rirhi, title, cla m a u 

int« rcst o the naid defendant, .1 amen Alien, 
u«, in and to th* above dex- ibed property, nt 

h proininen, the “Ottawa Hotelon South 
Ala n ntree’, in th** town and county of Eure- 
ka. nt public auction, forcanh • hand, to the 
liitfh otand bent bidder, to nuti'fy said cio- 

cuti n a~d al. costn. 
JAMES SI AS, Sheriff. 

By J. B. Nflso*. Deputy. 
Eureka, Eureka ounty, Nev., March 

!)th, 1878. ni lOtd 

BIGELOWS HALL! 

VV. II. nor.l.I.rnre mid Munntcr. 

CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE 

ADAH RICHMOND 

BURLESQUE AND COMEDY 
C O M I» A X Y ! 

An l.iillrc l lmnic of Hill. 

SUNDAY NIGHT, MARCH lOtli, 
La«t npprHranee in thi* city, on which oc- 

casion will bo produced tho Beit part* of 

Five Different 
buhxjEsqes. 

Musical nnd Stag* Director, P'-of. F. Z mlig. 
Scat-* 'or nov n^h' of the season to bo had 

at the Box fllco of the Theater. 
Secure your seat* in time. mO 

NOTICE. 

IIROM and AbTRR THIS PATE I 
l1 wiP not be responsible for any debts 
that my wile, Isabella Morton, may cunt act. 

fnoMA> MO HI ON. 
Hu by Ilill, Nev.. March 7. lh7o. m hD-l W1* 

For Sale. 
*1MIE BAR AND COMPLETE FIXTURES 
X of a saloon on the business part o' Main 

si reef. Also, a cheap lcaso of the building* 
The saloon is doing a good business. 8or 
particulars. applv to 

OFOltOK A. DAVIS, Auctioneer. 
Eureka, Ma ch t», 1878. mh7-lw 

NOTICE. 

TAURINO MY TEMPORARY ABSENCE 
1 / in New York, Mr. JULIUS LEASER 
will attend to my business. 

WM. WERMUTH. 
Eureka, March 6, 1878. mh7tf 

NOTICE. 

During my temporaby absence 
in New York, ANDREW P. HASKELL 

will attumi to my bu»ine.«r. 
JOHN SHOBNBAK. 

Eurokn, March 2.1878. tubJtf 

1KUAL. III.ANHN, OK ALL DKSCIUP 
j tioni, iTinUxi to order at the SEX TIX EL 

offcee* 

THE ANCIENT 

ORDER OF HIBERNIANS, j 
OF EUREKA LODGE, So. S. 

WILL GIVE A 

GRAND ANNIVERSARY 

<3 BALL, *3 
—03— 

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 12, m, 
-AT- 

B ICELOW’S HALL. 

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS: 
I\ F. Splane, Edward Lconey, 
i humus Murphy, D. O. Leary. 

lho*. Haley. 

RECEPTION COMMITTEE: 
.Tosh. Ros*itor, Nick Barlow, 
Michael Burn-, Eugene Sul'ivan, 
Arthur McQuuid, Frank McGurk. 

FLOOR MANAGERS: 

George Tassel), James Morris, 
Tbos. Haley. 

FLOOR DIRECTOR: 
P. Stanton. 

rirhetft, 83, 
R'3-td 

G!r n EAT 

CLEARANCE! 
-AT- 

MEYERS & FRANKLIN’S 
\1TE ART, PLEASED TO INFORM 
f? our lady and gentlemen friends that, 

iu order to dispose of the balance of our 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 

Dry Goods 
—asp— 

C LOTHINC, 
We will from this date on sell our entire stock 

AT CLOSING-OUT PRICES! 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
Tg tlioso who can use Job Lots. 

Orders from tho country promptly attend- 
ed to. 

MEYERS A FRANKLIN. 
Main street. Eureka. 

Eureka, February 15, 1878. fltf-lf 

V A I? 128 T Y STORE. 

J. H. MICHEL, 
MAIN STREET, NEAR CLARK. 

Imported and Domestic Cigars and 

Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail. 

I'nitkee ,\ull«u>, Cutlery. Sla- 

•lottery, Meerschaum I*I|m-s, 
Jewelry, t.(e. 

I WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
-TO A FINE— 

Assortment of Books. Fit for Any 
Private Library, that I 

will Dispose of at a 

Bargain. 
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. 

rn tr_.l ji. MiniEi.. 

E. R. DODGE, 

QUNRRAL 

BUSINESS AGENT, 
EUREKA NEVADA. 

irr Uflico ou IIn*l Mrcel, opposite 

Odd Fellows’ Hull. 

Eureka, February 21, 1878. f22tf 

300 CORDS 
OF FIRST-CLASS 

Pine and Mahogany Wood 
FOR SALE! 
In ((uinilUIn lo bull lNwbanerfc 

'I'll E WOOD WILL BE DELIVERED TO 
1 any part ul town. Dray arid driverc»® 

bo fo>m I nr Hank Knight’s Corner, or “ 

Mooro Bros’Stable. 
II. BISHOP. 

Kureka, Feb. 9, 1878. 

FOR SALE ! 

THAT PROPERTY. «!• 
unit'd un Ruby Hill, knu»“ 
Hit Mrit. Kttv*n«ui>i* 
Hoarding Houso.” will oe 

'-—^mm******" sold at a bargain for es®®* 
The house h>»s lately been refurniidied an j 
put in splendid ord> r; hus ample 
dations for one hundred boarders a',(M"n- 
lodgers, and has been doin? a cash buaine* 
of $.V»Od per month. 

! For further particulars, inquire on iD 

Premi,eS°f 
MRS. M. DELIIANTY 

Ruby Hill, Eobruury 1, 167A._I*' 
JOU PKIVIINCJ Or AU Ml*®* 

A SPEC1ALY 


